
2019 ARKANSAS  
Israel Alive Orientation minutes 

  

I. Before We Go 

A. Airline tickets –  Early Feb. I will email out your airline e-
tickets  

B. Busing/Airline details   

Busing:  as we discussed at the meeting Sunday, I will talk 
with Pastor and Cindy about booking a bus to take you as a 
group to Dallas.  Below are your flight details. 

• LH 439  25 Feb   Dallas  - Frankfurt   4:00pm - 8:40 am 
• LH 694 26 Feb  Frankfurt -  Tel Aviv 2:05pm - 7:10pm 

• LH 691 06 March  TVL - Frankfurt   5:20am - 9:00am (note short connection 
• LH 438  06 March  Frankfurt - Dallas  10:00am - 2:15pm 

For the transatlantic flights, they will get a meal and breakfast. 
For the intra-Europe flights, they will get a small snack. 

C. Weather/Time 

Average Seasonal temps -   

High – upper 60’s  (down at the dead sea it’ll be closer to 80’s) 

Low – mid 40’s in evening 

Israel is 7 hrs. ahead of us 



D. What to Pack: 

1. Clothing: 

a. Dress in Layers 

b. Light jacket or sweater 

c. Jeans, shorts, capris 

d. Dress slacks/skirt: this is for the Shabbat home visits 

e. Shoes – good walking shoes 

f. Swimsuits  

g. Raincoat/umbrella 

h. No Camouflage  

There will be certain days you will be notified ahead of 
time that your dress will need to cover your shoulders 
and knees.  Other than that – be comfortable! 

E. Miscellaneous Items: 

1. Hat – if needed for sun. 

2. Passport 

3. Airline ticket 

4. Money ($500 suggested) 

5. Middle East converter – these will be provided by the Tour 
co. so you don’t have to buy one if you don’t want to.  

6. Sunglasses 



7. Camera 

8. Alternate form of ID 

9. Sunscreen 

10.Allergy medicine! 

 Travel Journal -  you’ll get when arrive 

A. Luggage 

1.  Carry on- 

1 carry-on bag up to 8 kg/ 17 lbs 

Another small piece (handbag, laptop bag, camera). 

2. Checked luggage: airlines have a 50 lb limit for checked 
luggage. Anything heavier will be charged an additional 
fee.  We suggest you pack up to 45 lbs for your checked 
bag to allow 5 lbs for souvenirs you purchase. 

B. Money- Your $4650 price includes ALL meals, hotels, 
sights, transportation.   

1.  Call customer service # on back of c.c. to tell them you’re 
going to Israel. 

2. Visa and Mastercard widely accepted in Israel.  You will 
find it difficult to use Discover or American Express 

3. $1 U.S. = 3.71 shekels 

4. Opportunity to exchange money into shekels at the airport 

5. Good idea to separate cash from C.C. so if one is stolen 
you’ll have other 



6. Barter is easier with cash than c.c. 

7. Traveler’s checks NOT recommended 

8. If you choose to be baptized in the Jordan river, there will 
be a $10 fee for a white baptismal robe to wear over your 
bathing suit. 

9. Love offering last day - total /personLove offering to Guide 
and Driver (the following suggestions are guidelines for tipping and 
are provided for your reference: $14 per tour participant per day); 

F. Cell Phone use in Israel: – IF you would like to have use of 
your phone while in Israel the best and cheapest route is to 
call your cell provider and get service in Israel. 

II. Israel! 

A. When you arrive you will receive a backpack with our tour 
name on it that has in it: itinerary booklet, maps, and 
adapters. 

B. Hotels 

1. Each room will have hair dryer, coffeemaker (instant coffee 
– the way of the middle east ☺ ), and satellite tv.   

2. There will also be a fitness center and Wi-Fi available.  
Please know, the hotels charge an extra fee for use of the 
fitness center.  



C. Food 

Every morning and evening we will eat from beautiful buffets 
at our hotels.  Lunches are included as we will eat as a group 
at various restaurants throughout Israel.  Ready yourself to 
eat extravagantly and healthy as Israel provides fresh 
produce, salads, meats, pita hummus, desserts… ☺  

D. Sabbath also called Shabbat 

We are going to private Israeli homes to attend their temple 
service and a Shabbat meal with Jewish families. We will be 
divided into groups of 2-6 people and spread out to different 
homes in the area.  Dress is semi-casual for this evening.  

E. Shopping in Israel 

       Sales tax of 17% is figured into the price so there is no tax 
added. 

F. Miscellaneous  

1. Bus will have water on it at all times.  Water in Israel good 
to        

drink 

2. Suggestion - Read about Modern day Israel.  The more 
you know  

before you go, the more you’ll learn while there.  



       Pstr. Duane suggests reading, The Rock, the Road and 
the Rabbi 

3. Most of you still have account balances.  Please be sure 
to complete all your payments before the deadline Dec. 
15th.    

   

Please feel free to contact me if you have any other 
questions! 

Blessings all!

https://www.amazon.com/Rock-Road-Rabbi-Journey-Scriptural/dp/0785215964
https://www.amazon.com/Rock-Road-Rabbi-Journey-Scriptural/dp/0785215964

